
 
 

42 S. 2nd Street 
Easton, PA 18042 
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Email: mrolle@ccmhope.com 

 

* If your church is unable to provide a donation, CCM will consider funding your referred congregants from our Stewardship Program.   

 
 

August 17, 2023 
 
Dear CCM Church Partner, 
 
Over the past year, we have been evaluating our Stewardship Program to better support clients that 
need financial support. 35 -60% of our clients require some amount of funding support and we expect 
that percentage to be steady or even increase in the coming year. Our Stewardship Program is funded 
solely by donations. 
 
We appreciate you considering supporting us by becoming a Church Partner. We are asking each of our 
partners to make an annual donation to CCM. This donation will be used to support the Stewardship 
Program at CCM. We are not specifying the amount of the donation and are asking that you prayerfully 
consider your support. Partners that can provide a donation will be eligible for the following: 
 

1. Reduced rates for parishioners recommended to CCM (See rates in the application). 
2. Access to our Newsletter to keep you up-to-date on the happenings at CCM. 
3. Reduced rates for our group-based services such as counseling and support groups; trainings; 

consultation; and workshops.  
4. Advertisement on our social media pages to showcase the happenings at your church.  

 
To take the first step towards partnership with CCM we are asking you to complete our enclosed 
Partnership Application. In the application, please define your annual donation amount and return it 
with the application or if you prefer to donate monthly, communicate your monthly donation amount. 
Monthly donations can be mailed to us or paid via PayPal. 
 
Over the years, we have worked hard to find a way to minimize any rate increases to the least possible 
amount while still achieving our goals to deliver wholistic care. Your donation, through partnering with 
us, helps us to reduce rate increases annually. CCM is dedicated to offering exceptional counseling 
services from our professionally and clinically trained counselors. 
 
 
We greatly appreciate your continued support and encouragement as we continue to grow and serve 
our communities. We will be reaching out to each of our partners to go through the new partnership 
model in detail. In the meantime, if you have any further questions or concerns regarding the rate 
increase, please feel free to contact our office. 
 
Grace and Peace, 
 
Dr. Marcie Rolle, Phd, LPC, NCC 
Executive Director 
Cornerstone Counseling Ministries 
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* If your church is unable to provide a donation, CCM will consider funding your referred congregants from our Stewardship Program.   

 
Church Partnership Application 

 
Cornerstone Counseling Ministries (CCM) is a Christ-centered counseling center that works with clients, communities, and 
churches to offer hope, transform hearts, and restore individuals in the community as they walk with Christ. CCM would like to 
build a relationship with you and work with your church’s pastoral staff to provide supplemental, professional counseling to 
your congregants. 
 
CCM offers individual and group counseling as well as support groups. Our goal is to provide the best counseling services 
while maintaining a scholarship fund to ensure that all clients receive the care needed. In addition to our scholarship fund, we 
offer our partners a reduced rate. A requirement for this reduced rate is an annual (or monthly) donation to CCM to support 
our scholarships. 
 
The discounted rate is as follows: 
 

Individual Counseling 
90-minute Intake Assessment: $105.00 (standard rate is $180.00) 

-50-minute Counseling Session: $85.00 (standard rate is $120.00) 
Coupls/Family Counseling  
120-minute Intake Assessment: $125.00 (standard rate is $200.00) 
90-minute Counseling Session: $105.00 (standard rate is $180.00) 

By signing this authorization,   church agrees to: 
 
* Provide a financial contribution to Cornerstone Counseling Ministries annually in the amount of $__________ 
 
Provide financial assistance to its congregants seeking counseling at CCM. It is agreed that clients will provide a 
$_____________________co-payment upon each counseling session and the church will be billed monthly for the previous  
month’s balance. It is understood that payment is due by the date listed on the invoice (within 30 days of the invoice).  
The church agrees to pay an additional $25 late fee per month if the balance is not paid by the due date.  
Provide maximum of ______________ sessions for its church congregants (CCM recommends between 8 and 12 sessions).  
Inform its congregants of CCM’s Support/Restoration Groups, seminars, events, etc. through the use of: 
 
 
(Weekend service slides/announcements, church website, social media, newsletter, email, etc.)  
Receive newsletters and event updates from CCM.  
 
Church Name:  
 
Address: City, State, Zip:  
 
Financial Care Contact (for determining rate and number of sessions for client):   
Phone:  Email:  

Billing Contact (for paying invoices):    

Phone:  Email:  

Office (for CCM announcement purposes) Contact:    

Phone: Email: 
       
 
 
Signature_____________________    Title___________________  Date __________________________

 


